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   After 5-year transition period since the entry of China’s banking industry into WTO 
ended on December 11th, 2006, many foreign banks officially entered into Chinese market 
with registered domestic legal representatives, operating fully in RMB retailing business. 
Then right in the beginning, the global financial crisis exploded in 2008, which disturbed 
their expansion in China and showed huge impact on their reputation. Meanwhile, China’s 
top 4 state-owned banks and other join-stock banks were growing fast and significantly. 
Facing with challenges both from localization of systems as well as external competition, 
under such a circumstance, the foreign banks had to carry out internal adjustments for 
systems and staff strategy immediately to enhance its competition against China’s 
domestic banks in retailing business. 
 
   Among the first banks with approval to do RMB retailing business in 2007, Bank A 
has been increasing its profits in retailing steadily in the last 4 years. However, bottlenecks 
become more and more obvious in human policy. Especially in performance evaluation of 
customer managers, one-sided evaluation index setup, pursuit of short-term profits, 
unreasonable evaluation criteria and insufficient staff involvement are among those 
problems to be improved. Considering current performance status of Bank A Xiamen 
Branch and domestic and international experiences in performance evaluation of customer 
managers, through research on performance evaluation theories, this thesis will propose a 
KPI system optimization solution based on balanced scorecard concept. The solution 
suggests to setup Class 1 KPI system and Class 2 KPI system in Xiamen Branch to realize 
revolution of position KPI for customer managers. At last, an analysis will also be made 
on the relevant factors in carrying out this solution. Through this research it is concluded 
that scientific mode of performance evaluation is of great significance in establishing fair 
competition environment, achieving company goals and win-win effects between the 
employer and employee. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一章 绪论 
第一节  选题背景 
外资银行进入新中国始于改革开放的 1979 年。当年，日本输出入银行在北京设
立代表处，这是我国批准设立的第一家外资银行代表处。2001 年 12 月 11 日，我国
正式加入世界贸易组织，按照加入世贸组织承诺的时间表，逐步开放外资银行经营
















大的影响。在 2007 年，外资银行众多海外理财产品如 QDII，因受到金融危机的影响
而大幅跳水，一时间，外资银行也成了许多投资者口诛笔伐的对象。与国外相对开
放的金融体系相比，由于自身外汇和银行体系相对封闭，中国在这场金融危机中受
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